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NOW PLAYING

"LOST HORIZON"
—Plue—

Pit O'BrUn Junut Blilr 
"Two Yank* In Trinldnd' 1

ttlrtt Friday—What a Sho 

Alan Ladd—Mona Pr«ema
"BRANDED" 

Ttrrlflc In Technicolor
—Plu«—

Rad Sk«lton~Ann Miller 
"Watnh the Birdie"

"BANDIT 
QUEEN"

Stirring Barbara Brlttoi

JAPANESE PROGRAMS
Every Tuesday

SPANISH PROGRAMS
Every Wed. & Sat.
Phone Torrance 260

Marines Want Women Officers

Young women, with or without 
former service, now have an 
opportunity to bfcome commis 
sioned officers in t,he U, 8. 
Marine Corps.

Torrance Herald
Established Jan. I, 1014

Doctor in Korea 
Aids Polio Fight

\Vllen 1,1. K. A. (.iilnkmM iveiit. In henna In fight \\ltll 
s h- rrnienilieml «!>»! Jlf *«" 'liirlns; Mie inili 

inli- uhllr nlliidiPil lo III.' iNiiv.v llo^iiitDl ill Cnriinil. 
iili-Kin>l, ii nirinhrr ol Hie \\nv_v >l(Mlli'i\l ( nrps 
i li«. s-.-iiil, Marliip Kef,linent, Third Haltnllon,

Baby'Begins Round 
Two in-Battle for Life

'ighbor.i prayed, doctors were 
lifp of four-month old Vernon

Council
Engineer
Water

Member
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Ent«r«d us m-onrl < !».   mitttr Jail 
30. 19H. at pnsloftlr^. Torr«nc», Oil). 
fornla, iindfr Art nf March a, 1S7H. 
Offlrlal Kavgiuper ot Clly r.( Torrinci

Subscription Ratti ;; 

6 Months II, 3 Month! Mlc

$2 p*r y«ir
  Payable In Advance

Outside I>» AKRflts County
J3 per year    )

rn\ahle in Advance

NOW PLAYING

"BRANDED"

"MAN WHOU *CHEATED 
HIMSELF." ' "

(UN.   MON. - TUE5. 
"TWO LOST WORLDS"

-»• A/id — 
"HARVEY"

Friday. Saturdiy, Sunday
"CORVETTE K-22.V

"WINGS OVER 
HONOLULU"

ADULTS 25c . KIDS 9c

NOW PLAYING . ENDS SAT. 

Roburt HUitton . Steve Birdie
James Edwards 

"THE STEEL HELMET"
— Aljo'—

Rod Camecon - .Calhy Downi 
"SHORT GRASS".

SUN. • MON. - TUE. 

John 'Wayne . Jean Arthur

"LADY TAKES A 
CHANCE"
._ Al.o — 

Cary Grant • Larralnll Day

"MR. LUCKY"

VERMONT
DRIVE IN fHEATRE

Big Days

LIFE'S INTIMATE SECRETS 
MADE PLAIN
REQUESTED BY MARRIED

COUPLES WHO WANT

THE HOST 
VITAl PICTURE 

OF ALL TIME!
A NEW WlUhlri Plctu

Sweeps Away 
SUPIRSTITlbNS
ILLUSIONS
HYPOCRISIIS

A.Miftm fnrym*
el A8. SAouU {Ml

AudlMMS
—LADIES—

Brlnq Your Hutbancb
Bring Your Wivos—MEN-

MODERN 
MARRIAGE1

SUNDAY, MARCH I
Another Ne.w

1»51 NASH
By I'ftclflc Drive In Theatres

STARTS SUNDAY — AT YOUR REQUEST
"im TI:H

BOWEHY IMTTAUO1V

MARINES..JOIN JIAJICI1 •! . .
Prompted by a pep lalk from 
l.t.. B. A. GuleUunst, n Tor- 
ranee doctor now servlilR; with 
the V. S. Marines In Korea, 
members o'f the Seventh Ma 
rine Regiment turned In a 
"sizable contribution" to the 
recent March of Dimes. 
 U. S. Marine Corps jihoto.

Ihr

;,. ,MT|~ vhi>" ii-aling polio ,.,i 
11,-ut.., at II" Naval Hospital

' World War II.
: The l.calhern'rl;:; Ulclied-in, 
aivl the Man-1, of Dimes fund 
i-limbi-rl ,-i mite hiEher.

Hcl'ore hr-ma sent to Ivor 
Hi. medical nlticer was doing 
somr pn.*l graduate study in

:. .nruery at the Harbor (Te'neral 
llnsritiil. His wife. Virginia, 
lives al 722 Portola avenue. 
, A member of. the Navy re 

serve. 1,1. niitskuust was re 
called to active duty in Hep. 
(ember nhd sent overseas three 
months later. p '

Shopping Center 
To Open Mar. 15

Within two weeks or about. 
March 15, the market, liquor 
store, and dry cleaning .store 
located on Western avenue be 
tween 234th and 235th streets 

*: should be open for business. 
, I.Jack Kettler,. builder said 

yesterday.
Soon to open is a drug, store 

and barber s'hop, Kettler 
indicated.-

One store is still available for 
,J | leasing.

The new shopping center will 
serve the Kettler Knolls area 
near-by.

Wet Streets No 
Help in Crash

Wet, slippery streets last Frl- 
1 day afternoon at 190th street 
j and Arlington avenue, contribut 
ed to a two car crash in which 
two persons were injured, ac- 

I cording to Ton-mice police. 
1 Treated at the Harbor General 
Hospital were 'the drivers in 
volved:

Mrs. Audrey Savitle, 25," of 
Lawndale and Lane Hodgln, 32. 
of I<os Angeles.

Mrs. Saville was sent home 
alter two days in the local hos 
pital. Hodgin was transferred to 
the Torrancc Memorial Hospital 
for further treatment.

Too Late

...Oilfields
(Conlt Page t)

no jurisdiction, he said.
Hohha also' stated that wells 

maintained by the operator in- 
,?tcad of by an employee were 
outside of his jurisdiction. Most 
of these .operators are anxious 
to abide by the safety prpvi-' 
Siions. however, he said.

City Manager George Stevens 
said Tuesday that, some of the 
city's efforts to check into the- 
hazards presented by the der 
ricks were finally bearing fruit.

"We have been asking the 
state |r, look over the field for 
some time," Stevens said. He 
slated that the freak winds last 
.January, which toppled nearly a 
dozen rigs, pointed up the need 
for a check of the situation.

NEW TV MOVIES HUE

The debut of the Hoffman se 
ries of recently released major 
feature films will -occur Satur. 
day, March 10, over station 
KL.ACTV when the popular hit 
"Angel On My Shoulder" will 
have ,ts li'levi.slon premier.

...Airport
Avenue Airport and the Gardena 
Airport. Civically he served as 
a director of the Compton 
Chamber of Commerce and was 
at one time a candidate for 
mayor of that city. 
' Just Vvhen the move would 
he accomplished was not set 
hy either Kidwell or Dietrich 
although closing date for the 
sale of the Compton airport 
property is April 28.

The plan has been discussed 
with various members of the 
Torrance City Council jvho, ap 
parently, found no, serious ob 
jections to the proposed develop 
ment.

"It's Out of This World" 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Torrance

HKTAII. BAKKRY ROliTK
With flood truck. Guaranteed earn 
ing! of JIM pn- week. Wonderful 
opportunity, for small Investment,

$500 Down $1750 Full Price
Phone, Torrnnce 2RD5-W'

itfler 7 p.m.

A D />/•/ve -in Tfiea tre.
1 " *^ VERMONT ««  SfPULVKOrX

2,'i'ilt So. VermeWt Ave. Tfi. 4-8501
GATES OPbN II P.M.—PKOUUAM STARTS (1:3(1 P.M. 
OPEN THURSDAY, I/HIDAY, SATUBDAY, SUNDAY 

—Pliin—

"THREE DESPERATE MEN"
and 3 CARTOONS 

March 1-2-8-4

ffecltiD DRIVE-IN THEATRE
NOW (SHOWING—HNIIS TUKSDAV, MARCH ti

Dean Martin-Jerry Lewis' 
"At War With Ilic Armv"

  Also  

Humphrey Bogarf 
"Tlit" -Enforcer"

Kuilolph \V.
Nevcrtil KO-rniiildh nllli rlty 
officials, who WHS liiund ilciul 
In his hurniiiff U'ilshirc hoiile 
varcl npHrlinoiit TuesdHy iilijhl.

Mayor. <W. brother of film ex 
cutlvc Louis B. Mayc-r, wa:-
uurl by his srcri'taiy, Albert 

d ;gn«c to a drun

physician had prescribed for 
n heart attack Mayor had suf 
fered earlier -in the evening.

Police said .Mayer apparently 
had another attack while smok 
ing in bed in his apartment at 
3355 Wilshire boulevard. 
  Mayer. . was involved in at 
least, two law .suits originated 
locally. He "was named as a de 
fendant   in a $50.000 slmiHei 
action brought ' by H. B. Kolas, 
a niomber of the Torranco Plan 
ning Commission, who alleged 
Mayer had made slanderous 
statement? regarding Bolas'. ac 
tivities on the Commission.

As head of the Sunhavon 
Properties, developer;! of a tract 
in the Riviera sect ion. Mayor 
was to have figured in an 
other lawsuit for M5.000 still 
pending by the Torrancc Board 
of Education., The- Board claims 

promised t'o give the 
school district two and one half 

of land in Riviera but 
fulfilled his promise.

rap last November .">. lie was a mite ahead of the 

arrlvlnp- three mouths ahead nf lime. He wasn't 

arrive, until the first (if February.
He weighed less Hian lw;i pounds when deliv 

the Torrance  Memorial Hospital I" his mother. Mrs. 
Eugene Owens of 1(18 Mast IMJIli street.

Since birth the small tot has hi-rn in an ii 
at the local hospital and had bcni doing nicely. Ht 
weight  and'lipped the scales at live pounds. 15 mine 
he was brought home for the first time last week.

The routine proved a bit too slrenolis, ho 
had "one of his spells." iv-cording to Mrs. Owens. "Hi 
blue so we rushed him to the hospital."

Regulations permit only new arrivals to be In 
the -mirseiy- al Torrance Memorial Hospital, w, I he 
took little VVrnon lo the Harbor (iciicral Ho.'.pilal. Al 
he lies, mustering what strciiRth his small body w 
to battle for a chance to live.

ncubalor 
e gained 
:es when

-, and ho 
turned

Bank Employee Who Took' 
Own Life Buried In Iowa

Apologizing for nclnif "so much trouble," a t.vycar-ohl 
North Torrmicc resident and an employee of an Inglowood 
bank hanged himself last Thursday. .

Discovered bunging from a rafter In Hie fenrage at his 
 home was Elmer Hinton, of 1335 Went 170th Hired. He was 

found hy bis wife, Johnnie.
Pollc found a note saying,

There was nothing to indicate 
that his accounts at (he bank 
where he worked were not. in 
proper order, police said. 

Funeral sot-vices for Hinton 
ere hold Monday morning in 
ie Little Ohureh Around tin- 

Corner In Tnpleweod. A native

of Linn 'Count^. Iowa, Million's 
body was returned to the COR- 
gon Cemetery there for burial. 

Surviving him besides his 
widow is one son, Paul; two 
(listers. Lpuisc Hinton add Mrs.

In what might prove to be
i "all-time record for short
 ssions. the City Council mei

8 o'clock Tuesday evening
j and had adjourned only 28
minutes later,

I During that. time, however,
II hey passed a resolution re- 
taining the service of James 
Mont ginnery, a hydroenglneer, 
to engineer the city's proposed 
$2.000.000 water project. Engine 
ering the project was made pos 
sible recently when the federal 
government approved a S56.700 
loan to the city for that pur 
pose.

A motion by Councilman Nick 
Drale calling for the closing of 
the present 'city dump at West- 
ern avenue and Plaza Del Amo 
and converting, the site into a 
recreation area died for the lack 
of a second. ^

Councilman Dixie's motion 
would have moved the city dump 
to a site on the 'Standard Oil 
Lease .which bad been offered 
for limited dumping.

City Manager George Stevena 
said after the Council meeting 
that the Standard Oil dumpwas 
out of the question because the 
site had been offered only for 
noncombiistlhle dumping.

Stevens said It would takr 
only about a year to fill the. 
present dump anyway, and that 
nearly that much time would 
I'mve'hcen needed to put Drale's 
mot ion into effect had it passed.

CIVIL DEFENSE
Torrance is proceeding very satisfactorily in its. program 
preparedness. Discussions with the officers of the neighbor- 
cities reveal that Civil Defense Is developing in a 'urfiform 

pattern throughout the South Bay a^ea.
A meeting held Monday in the office of Civilian Defense 

rector George Stevens, heard reports from, the various division 
iefs regarding the activities of their, units in theoretical disas- 
 . The results indicated from these reports show a coordinated 
il prepared to act in any emergency. It can be staled al 

this time that the Civil Defense and Disaster Council member 
ship "know what to' do and how to do It."

The warden system of "neighborhood preparedness and 'as 
surance" is now being expanded for .the fulV coverage of the 

city. Volunteers are requested to contact the author at the City 
Hall, phone Torrance R27 or Frank C. Carpenter at the Depart 
ment of Recreation, Torrance 3146. Meetings of volunteer warden 
groups; have been held this week in all south zones, all north 
zones and In the south central area.

Part Time Scholars 
Help Set Record Mark

llr-spitc HIP loss of nmny potontlal students 'to the armed 

services, spring' senie.ster enrollment nt Kl Camlno College ««t a 

now record of 3307, nminliiig to H. .1. Sheffield, director of 

student personnel.
The Increase In enrollment, approximately four per cant 

ahovo the previous high of 3342,'
irprisp to collcgi 

cials, who oxpcctncl local 
atIon to, drop sharply as has

throughout Hie nation
•ASP. In colleges plained.

pcnsatcd for the loss of young
Undents who have entered the 

services,"- Sheffield ex

 El Camino College	_......_ _,.-  _ tui-
"Thp Increased enrollment of tion-1'ree two-year college offer-
 t-tinie workers from local Ing morn than 400 Industrial,
slnesses and Industry who trade and liberal arts courses

Ish to learn new skills or to during day and evening hours.
,,.crease their abilities In I heir It la located at Crenshaw and
present fields more than com- Redondo Beach houlevards.

HANCOCK 
DONE IT!
SIROIANTi Answer yts, or no-didn't you suddenly 

leave the city one day recently in a '61 Ford 1
HANCOCKi Yes.
SIRGIANTi And with utter disregard for perform 

ance-you made all legal stops, traveled at a brisk 
pace? You: took a route that involved hill climbing 
-met most of the driving condition.-) faced by tho 
average motorist. Didn't you 1

HANCOCKi Yea.

SIROtANTi Toll mu-wusn't there tricl; driving or 
coasting on this porfonnunee test?

tIRGEANTi And yet you got 28.3 miles per gallon 
in that Ford-that proves it!

HANCOCKi Ye-e-t,

SERGEANTi Proves that you're Public Saver No. 1! 
You're only interested in people getting their 
money's worth. You're undeniably a Mileage 
Booster Rooster! v


